
(i)

(ii )

Thrce copics of carrciiciatc's rccetlt l"rhotogr alrhs'

Three attestecl copies of candidate's certificate

r"narks of the qualifying exattination {A certifi

and matks sheets with percentage of

catc frotn thc 'Associati<ln of Indian

Un jversities (AlU), New Delhi that candidate's qtralifyitrg examination is equivalent to I0+2

standard o{ CBSt in f ndia for thc purposc of admission to B.[/Pha rmacy/lM t]i]S/BDS rnttst

be enclosed. The website of /rssociation of tnclian Universities

may be corrsult<:d 
'in tiris regard lt

may kindlV be ensured that percentage of marks mentioned in the application {orms are

clearly indlr:ated as such and not given in Grades likc A.U.C.D- etc' lf Grades are

unavoiclal:lc, the marks obtaincd in percentages should be indicated invariable in

brackctr. A candidate can appli' for nornination with pending final dcclaration of their

qua lif ylng 6xatnination results equivalent to 10+2 standard CBSE. However, the

nominflti0rl depend upon theil being eligible on the basis of fircrit'

(iii) Threc atteEtcd copies of candi clate's: (a) [:irst for-rr pages of the passport (b) Citizenship

Certificele, (c)

attencl(td Efld

Birth Certificate (d) Ctraracter Certificate from the Head of lnstitution last

(e) NEE I -UG 2019 score (tor medical

FBJll]ilv-srilsria ro

(A) MBBS/BpS:

r thc abovc rnerltioncd cotJrscs illrt a9 urldcr

(1) A candidatc must sccured a minimLrm ol 50% aggregate marks witlr at least 50% in

physics, Chemistry ancl Biology (Botany & Zoology) separately and 50% irt linglish in lhe

qualifying examination (equivalent Lo 1.Q+2 standard at CBSE in lnriia ' cquivalcnt

certificatc from AlU, Ncw Delhi is requircd to bc enclosed).

(2) NEET - A candidate required to obtain minimum of marks at 50th pcrcentilc in National

Eligibility cum Entrance Test (NEET) conducted by NTA"

(B) B.E./4.Te-c.h:

A candidate must have secured a minimum of 6A% aggregate marks witlr at least 60 %

in Physics, Chemistry and Mathematics separately and 50% in tnglish in the qualifying

examination (equivatent to 10+2 standard at CBSE in lndia- equivalent certificate from

AlU, New Dethi is required to be enctosed).

(C l B.Pharmacv :

A candidate must have secured a minimurn of 6A% aggregate marks with at least 60

% in physics, Chemistry and Biology (Botany & Zoology) separately and 50% in English in the

gualifying examination (equivatent to L0+2 standard at CBSE in lndia- equivalent certlficate

from AlU, New Delhi is required to be enclosed)'

{D) The candiclates applying for B. Architecture course are required to pass the AptiftdeTest

as prescribed by Council ofArchitecture.

Candidates applying for BE/B.Pharmacy seats would be selected by the tr/inistry of

Externa[ affairs, Nevr Delhi on the basis of academic merit" Selection for candidates for

admission in MBBS/BDS will be purely on merit based on the scores obtained by the

candidates in NrET-UG 2019. Selected candidates are expected to comply with admission

formalities, fee structures and procedures of the respective collages/universities. The list of

colleges for MBBS/BDS courses (as pe r last year's allocation) is enclosed. However, it mayvary

depending on final allocation. Also the list of colleges for BE/ B. Pharmacy courses is attached-

Elank application form is also enclosed. Copies of application forms can be made


